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This Is a
Waist Year.

The neat and pretty silks for waists a

handsome line to choose from crisp , clean
and exculsive daintiness , not found elsewhere
in the city.-

At

.

$1 00 a yard handsome Trench Cords 73 styles.-

At
.

( I 10 n yard Novelty Stripes nnd Checks SB stjlea.-

At
.

Jl 25 n yard New Figured Persian Stripes 20 styles.
SPECIAL
Cheney Bros. ' I'oulnrd Silks ono of this season's favorites In dainty dots and

striped effects 30-Inch wide our special price 76c n yard , regular price $1.00-

.MORK

.

' FRENCH CHALL1S

Never space to tell all the dress goods news. We can merely point to n few In-

teresting
¬

spots These Chullls are direct from Trance , all brand new There Is-

nn fabric more desirable for this season than a handsome Challls Modest
beautv. You will bo pleased to find go much newness here to select from.

ron rosrnn KID OI.OVEP AWIJ

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. O. A. 1IU1LDINO , COH. lOTlt AMD DOUGLAS ST3.

second call for volunteers was Issued by
President McKlnley However , the call did
not bring out enough men from Nebraska
to fill the three regiments , nnd the presi-
dent

¬

Insisted thnt the First nnd Second
should bo filled to the maximum of 1,300-

uion each.
Governor Holcomb organized 'the Third

Nebraska for W. J. Bryan nnd 'Induced the
president to nil the two regiments and or-

ganize
¬

the Third , which gave Nebraska
more than Its quoin. In addition to this ,

Nebraska had a troop of cavalry , the Mil-

ford
-

company , which was with Grlgsby's
Itough Riders

The original call for troops provided for
2,200 men from this state. It inado up this
number , but the picflldciit finally allowed
the Third to bo mustered Into the service
This was done In July nnd thp bojs had
their day at the exposition 'They were
hero something like a month and wcro In
camp at Fort Omaha. After leaving they
Joined General Leo's coips , going to Tampa ,

Jacksonville , Savannah and then to Cuba.
Companies C nnd D of the Third Ne-

praska
-

went from Omaha. The former was
commanded by Captain Charles H Marplo-
nnd the latter , composed largely of Scan-
dinavians

¬

, by Captain William Neve-
.BO

.

an icslgncd when the war with Spain
was nt nn end and Lieutenant Colonel
Vlfqualn was promoted to nil the vacancy ,

Major McClay being promoted to lieutenant
colonel.

il Itonler.
The roster of the commissioned officers

of the Third Nebraska , as It was mustered
Into the service, was as follows :

Colonel , W. J. Brjan ; lieutenant colonel ,

Victor Vlfqualn ; majors , J. H. McClay nnd-
C. . F. Scharmann ; surgeon , Ole Grathan ;

nsslslant surgeons , R. J. Irvvln and A. P-

.ritzslmmons
.

, chaplain , E. T. Jordan ; ad-

jutant
¬

, C. T. Beck ; quartermasler , W. F.-

Scbwlnd.
.

.

Company A , Lincoln Captain , Charles F.
Schwarz ; first nontenant , George S. Ralston ;

second lieutenant , E. R. Morrison.
Company B , Cass County Captain , George

L. Sheldon ; flrst lieutenant , Oscar H. Allen ,

second lieutenant , Carlos A Rowls.
Company C , Omaha Captain , Charles H-

.Marple
.

; flrst lieutenant , William G. Doane ;

BCLond lieutenant. Henry M. Morrow.
Company D , Omaha Captain , William

Neve ; first lieutenant. FrIU Njgaard ; sec-

ond
¬

lieutenant , Fred Hanson.
Company E , Blair Captain , Don C. Van

Dusen ; first lieutenant , W. H. Underwood ,

second lieutenant , John M Kenny.
Company F , Fremont Captain , William J-

.McVlckcr
.

, first lieutenant. P. B. Curamlngs ;

second lieutenant. W O. Thompson.
Company 0. Wakelleld Captain , John H.

Brown , first lieutenant , II , E. Nelson , sec-

ond
¬

lieutenant , E. A. Lulkhart
Company II , Stromsburg Captain , Rob-

ert
¬

B Beers , flrst lieutenant , Thomas P.
Green , second lieutenant , Frank D. Mills.

Company I Alma Captain , A. A. Under ¬

wood ; flrst lieutenant , A. A. Hodden , sec-
ond

¬

lieutenant , Charles C Pulls
Company 1C , Hastings Captain , H. S-

.Dungan
.

, first lieutenant , C. L Shuft ; second
lieutenant , W L. Ohriiciscr.

Company L , Indlnnola Captain , John J-

Lamborn , first lieutenant , I A. Sheridan ,

second lieutenant , James B. Mather.
Company M , O'Neill Captain , Richard P.

Cross ; first lieutenant , Charles E. Hall ; sec-
ond

¬

lieutenant , John W. Wertz.

Two Ilo > N 1olHOiieil.
SIOUX TALLS , S D , May 13. ( Special )

Two deaths from eating potatoes which had
been frozen and afterward thawed out are
reported from the ceded portion of the Yank-
ton Indian reservation. Two sons , one aged
14 and the other 10 , of J. D. Castcel , u set-

tler
¬

, wore suddenly taken sick and died be-

fore
¬

a doctor could bo summoned. Investiga-
tion

¬

proved that Just previous to the sudden
deaths a cave opening out of the kitchen had
been cleaned out. In this cave a large quan-
tity

¬

of potatoes hcd been stored , which by-

lopcated freezing and thawing out during

Consisting of CUTICURA
SOAP , for the bath , CU-

TICURA
¬

(ointment ) , for
the skin , CUTICURA-
RESOLVENT , for the
blood , is often sufficient
to cure the most tortur-
ing

¬

, disfiguring , and hu-
miliating

¬

skin , scalp ,
and blood humors , with
loss of hair , when all else
fails.C-

UTICURA

.
SYSTEM OP TRBATftlENT.C-

UTIODBX
.-

ItusoLTiHT purlOfi tlio blood And
circulating llulJi of UVUOH Uanun , and thai
remote * tlio came , wlille warmliatui wltli CUTI-
OIIBA

-

8jilutul gcntlu uDOlotlnm v Hli C'UTtcuKi
(ointment ) , the nre t ikln cure ud purtit of-

emolllrnu , clcanie ( be ikln ind ictlp of rrunti-
nd icalrt , alUy Itching , burning , >ud Inflamma-

tion , loothu and litul fhui arc ipeedlly , pcrmt-
Ufnil

-

) and economically cure. ) the moit torturI-
nc.

-

. i tflgurliiK humor * of the ikln , aralp , and
lit mi IOKJ of hair, nticnluobcU phynlclaci-
in i-rrt"H'illf foil

b JLliout tl vorld. CVTICUKl Sotr. We |
Cull K * nliitroful ) . voc i Cl-ncim 1UIOL 1 T. We-

.nt
.

II. rorii * * * * CHIM Cuir.feola 1'roi* ,
lluttun " llow Itf Cur TorlurU bkln IIUtiiM ," trt .

SAVE YOUR SKIN II"lSV

the winter and spring had become In n de-

composed
¬

condition. The child ! en ate freely
of thom , thus partaking of the zv nolle pel-
son which acted as a poisonous jcast In their
systems and resulted In speedy death.

CAUTION CAUSES THE SLUMP

Public. ( 'onllilcMirc linnlilu-
o( IKIIOI-C I'lonrr'n Dontli nnil-

MurltorlotiN Slopkn Suffer.-

NBW

.

YORK , May 13. A sequel to the
demoralization In security values which oc-

curred
¬

on the New York Stock exchange to-

day
¬

requires n resume of the dominant In-

Iluonco
-

of n month past to explain two vio-

lent
¬

breaks In the prices of Industrial
specialties during that period. On April T-

tlio market became scml-panldlcy and de-

clines
¬

of from live to flftcen points were
inado In various slocks on enormous liqui-
dation

¬

Impelled by the conservatism of the
banks In refusing accommodation to bor-

rowers
¬

on Industrial collateral except on
what wore considered by some exorbitant
rates of Interest. The severe fall In pi Ices
weeded out n raft of speculative commlt-
menls

-
and the elimination of pyramidal ac-

counts
¬

WPS prctly thorough. Some Intcrcsls-
constdcicd the financial almcsphcro much
clarified by Ihe slump , but the shock to
public confidence was not easily remedied
Outside speculalors were pretty well loaded
up vvllh tl'o ttiaies of many new Industrial
combinations and the shrinkage In quota-
lions on the securities rendered the specu-
lators

¬

cautious of entering the market whcu
the recovery set In.

Meantime , in rapid succession , came the
crop scare rumors , apprehension over the
monetary situation nnd a host of other un-

favorable
¬

Influences affecting Individual
properties. The apattiy of the public grew
moro pionounced and the market nairowed
down to a contest between professionals.
The condition of affairs removed powerful
opposition to the bears and as matters stood
today they had only to contend with their
associates on the board.

The exceptional success which tfie Flower
party has had with the securities It lb
allied with has caused an Immense follow-
ing

¬

all over the country. Nevertheless , the
public operators proved to bo the most easily
alarmed when a vigorous assault was madb-
on the Flower favorites end liquidated
heavily , leaving the big men of the crov.u
who had confidence In the merit of the Etofk-
to check the break and start n rally. The
death of the cential figure of Ihls combina-
tion

¬

spicad consternallon In financial circles
and It was realized that owing to Flowti a
diversified interests a sentimental alarm
would necessarily follow and the market
might provo unable to nbsoib the deluge of
long stock.

ALL BUT ONE PIT QUITS WORK

Mint-I-M at Yale Are I'nileeltleil
Whether to Strll I.nlior-

I.cnilerN Hopeful.

KANSAS CITY , Mny 13. A special to the
Star from Plttsburg , Kan , says The slrlke-
of coal miners In western Missouri and
soulheaslcrn Kansas , ordered by Nallonnl
President .Michael of the United Mine Work-
ers

¬

of America to take place at noon to-

day
¬

was respected at all camps except Yale ,
which latter , however , ma } yet go out.-
At

.

a meeting of the Yale miners , held last
night , It was shown by a vote of IS to ISO
that the camp was opposed to a strike that
only called out part of the miners of Kan-
sas

¬

and Mlfsourl. What action the Yale
I men will finally take is problcmallcal. They
J have called nnolher meeting. Reports from

nil other camps this morning showed the
men were gelling their tools ready to pull-
out at noon. President Wright of district
14 , who ordered the bttlko on Instructions
from National President Michael , nnd J. P.
Reese of the national executive bonid , who
have chaiKQ of the stilke , profess to feel
very much encouraged over the sltuallon
However , Mr. Wright said today that a
general stilke would have to be declared
before they would win. The strike 0-
1dered

-
affects the mines of the Western

Coal Mining company , the Kansas &. Texas ,

the Central Coal and Coke Co. nnd the
Southwestern Improvement compan-

y.Depnrtiiient

.

.Store Diiiiintvctl ,

CLEVELAND , Mny 13. Fire which broke
out early this morning In the big depart-
ment

¬

store of the IIot-Kent-Soflon com-
pmy

-
on Euclid avenue gutted the outlio

sixth floor. Goods on the lower floors were
much damaged by water The total loss
will bo about 75000. The guests in the
Colonial hotel , which" adjoins the department
htoro , were groally frightened nnd man } loft
the building. The hotel was not damaged.-

.MltUu

.

the Tl'Mt oilrnclf.-
Compara

.
The Sunday Bee with nny other

paper printed In this section of the country.
Compare the local and telegraphic news
features for quality nnd quantity Compare
the special cable letters , Compaio the mar-
ket

¬

reports. Compare the sporting news
Compaio the literary features Compare the
advertising columns , Above all things , com-
piro

-
the editorial pages and note the bi-

iperloilty
-

of The Bee. as a paper of vigorous
opinions on current issues fearlessly und
forcibly expressed ,

.IiicKmuilnii Clnli
The Jacksonlan club held one of Its open

meetings last evening for the purpose of giv-
ing

¬

the members nn opportunity to listen to-
u speech fiom W. J. Bryan. Before the
close of the evening they had heard from
Captain William Ncvo of Company 1) ,

Third leglinent ; T. 1. Coats of Victor , Colo. .
and J. W. Tanner of Platte county , a repre-
sentative

¬

In thu Into legislature-

.lluiililir

.

IH Ciineil.-
Goorgn

.

W , Iloo'ilor , for twelve years an-
emploje of the Richardson Drug company ,
was presented ) esterdny afternoon with n-

goldhandled cane , a gift from his asEO-
"ates

! -
in the store Tlio presentall n tpeech

was made by M. W. Rer on , Mr. Hoablcr
has resigned his position with the Rlchnrt !
eon Drug company to ciyjagu lu other busi-
ness

¬

pursuits ,

FIXING BLA11E FOR WRECK

Officials anil Coroner Begin Inquiry Into
Oauso of-tho Disnslor.-

TWENTYEIGHT

.

KILLED AND FIFTY INJURED

of Mrwtnil Spot Inn of Trnlii-
r.lllior Dlil Not .Sec ( he Dnnnor-

or ( ho tirrntor1-
'nlleil

) |
to | ) | MIII! > It.

HEADING , Pa. , May 13 The wreck last
night on the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
way

¬

at 1'xoter , six miles south of here , was
probably the worst that has ever occurred
In this state. Tvonleight dead nnd fifty
Injured , Eomo so badly that they may not
recover , Is the result of the accident. The
cause cf the d'uastcr la still Involved In
mystery and olllclala of the road arc In-

vestigating
¬

In order to place the blame.
The man In the lgnal tower at IXoter-
t'tatlon claims to have had the signals prop-
erly

¬

dlsplajcd.-
In

.

n statement today General Superin-
tendent

¬

1 A. Swlgard of the Rcidlng rail-
way

¬

said the prlmo cause cf the accident
was a block of fieight cam on the truck ,

which were taking a siding at Illidaboro
mid which compelled the express to slop
nt Exoter. It Is not known as > et whether
the signal man was ti-nt back to notify the
special or second section.

The from Wllllamsport , known as
train Nn. 12 and also as the "Cannon Ball , "
leaves Reading for Philadelphia nt S 30 p-

.m
.

It did not leave on time 1'rl lay night ,

duo to Availing for Hnrrlsburg connections
The travel from HarrUburg was very heavy ,

owing to the laige number of people who
attended the Hartranft monument unveiling
ceremonies. A special train was brought
Into requisition to accommodito I ho crowds.-
At

.

Kxcter the flrot train stopped briefly
for orders and had Just Marled when the
special crashed Into It.

Many pi eminent men were pissengers on
the forward train , among thom Senator
noles Pcurcse , Colonel Henry D. 1'axon of
Philadelphia , General John Schall of-

Norilstown and Colonel George Schall , the
general s brother , who was kllleJ On the
train were same twenty veterans of the
rifty-flrst regiment , which ho commando !

In the civil wai , and a company of the
Seventh Pennsylvania Infantry , National
Guard , a few of whom wore Injured.-

A
.

strange feature of the disaster vva-s the
fact that not ono woman was kllllcd and
only ono was Injured.-

In
.

thu afternoon Coroner Wilson H Roth-
prmel

-
Impaneled a Jury nnd visiting the

dlffoient inoiguej It viewed the bodies. The
Jury adjourned to assemble nt the call of
the coroner When naked when he would
hold the Inquest Ccionir Rolhermcl re-
plied

¬

that he thought It would be Tuesday
afternoon , but that ho could not state defi-
nitely.

¬

. He loft Reading on a special train
at 1 p. m. nnd viewed the scene of the
w reck.

Superintendent Wllaon of the main line
division , when asked if It was not n nils-
take'

-
for the train to back to the station ,

replied. "I think the train should have been
left where It stopped , but I cannot speak
of the cause until the mailer Is Ihoroughly-
luvesllgated. . "

of ClINIIIlltlCN.
The corrected list of killed and Injured

Is as follows.
Killed
JOHN SLINGLUPF. Norrlstown.-
II.

.
. THOMPSON. Norrislown.-

ELMCR
.

SHELLCY , Halboro.
FRANK SOWEH , Xorrlslown.-
HGNRY

.

G. WHNTZ , Norrlstown.
WILLIAM STAPLCR , Norrlstown.
JOSEPH TAYLOR , Norrlstown.
JOHN K. KUNTZ , Norrlstown.
CHARLES G. LEAK , Fort Washington.
SAMUEL R. BEATTY. Conshohockcn.
CHARLES II. WHITE. Norrlsiown.
CAPTAIN G. C EICHOLT55. Downiugton.
GEORGE SCHALL. Norrlstown.
WILLIAM LEWIS , Norrislown.I-
I.

.

. II. UNCIinURGDR , ruinils.-
J

.

E. TOLMAN , Reading.-
C

.

II. HOWELL , Rending.
JOHN JOHNSTON. Hatboro.
JOHN II. COULSTON , Norrlstown ; died at-

hospital. .

C. L LAVERTY , Harrlsburg
DANIEL II. YODER , Potlstown.
LUCIEN J OUSTER , aged 10 , Pottstown.
WILLIAM C. CAMM , Norrlstown.-
H.

.

. J. HARTFORD , Norrlstown.i-
MORAN

.

HOLES , Norristovvn.
CAPTAIN D. T. STREET , Philadelphia.
MICHAEL LAWN , Germantown.
ONE UNIDENTIFIED MAN.
Injured
T II. Adle , 51 , Norrlstown , legs broken ,

fice badly cut , William rreeborn , 50 , Nor-
rlstonn

-
, les fiactured , head cut , chest

crushed , Henry K Stauffcr , 20 , Norrislown ,

client , legs and face Injured , D. IJ Sllvls ,

Reading , of Clous .1 Sllvls , leg broken , In-

ternally
¬

, serious , H. Le ls , 50 , Noirlstown ,

legs crushed , member Tlftj-first icglment ,

Gcorgo Oarnej , 51 , Norrlstown , arm and Jaw
fractured , A. J Ashonfetter , 34 , German-
town

-
, cheat crushed , member Fifty-first

regiment , Rcbcrt nrlerlj , Philadelphia
scalp , face and hand lacerated , Geoigo W.
Holmes , 57 , Norrlstown , body badly lacer-
ated

¬

, left leg amputated , John M. Englo ,

Swcdclnnd , hips fractured. John N. Earl ,

Conshohcclten , Internally Injured , serious ,

John S. Jones , Norrlstown , hea ! Injured , j

unconscious nnd borlous , Albert Harkuess ,

Oak Lane ( Philadelphia ) , bruised and un-
conscious

¬

, John M Foose , HarilsburK ,

head , Joseph Edwards , Germantown , chest i

nnd body , serious , Han ) P Robbing , Phlla- j

delphla , neck nnd Inteinal , F. II. Tiiggert ,
I

Wcstchestor , legs broken ; William Jenkins ,

NorrUtown , head cut , Annie Mudgeburg , |

Ashland , largo sculp wound ; Amundus
|

Georges , Norrlstown , unconscious ; J. Z-

.Aldorf
.

, Norrlstown , legs broken , Edwaid
Smith , Norrlstown , body nnd arm hruUeil ,

Nathan O'Neill , Norrlstown , bruised ; Pat-
rick

¬

Curinn , Noirlatown , bruised ; Pascoo
Walters , Sixth regiment , Pennsylvania
guard , East Swodolaml , bick pprnlncd , J.
Hay Leister , PhoonKvillo , Internally In-

jured
¬

, scrlofls , CharlesMaddls.Conshohocken ,

bruised , Harry Orell , engineer of the spo-

tlal
-

, head cut , II. G. KranU , Norrlstown ,

head cut ; Special Policeman Robert Klik-
palrlck

-
, Philadelphia , face cut ; Captain

Harry Jacobs , Norristovvn , bruised , II. T.
Johnson , Philadelphia , bruises , Councilman
George W. Kucket , Philadelphia. Injury of
leg , Mrs. II. G Brewer , Norrlstown , body
and head Injured , rillmoro Jonei , Norrls-
town , biulseaof body ; T. J. IlaUer , Noirls-
town , brulsea of body , II B Tjson , Nor-
rlstown

-
, bruises of body ; G. W Brady , Nor ¬

rlstown , bruises of body , F. Harrington ,
Philadelphia , Captain Smith , NorrlHtown ;

James Dornn , Phocnlxvllle , Harris Fetter-
man , Philadelphia , Guorgu W. Shalfner ,

Norrislown ; II Barney , Philadelphia ; C-

.W
.

Beaver , Philadelphia ; 1" T. Stclnbach ,

Cam Jen , N. J. , A. S Leedom , West Oon-
shohccken

-
; L. 0. Fltzlnger , Norristovvn ; J.

Johnson , Montclure , Pa ; L. V. Vander-
sllco

-
, Phoenlxvlllo-

.htor
.

> of 1'uNMi'iiKt'rn.-

In

.

describing the occurrence Senator Pen-
rose said : "I don't J'.nouhow many people
wore hilled , but I think there must have
been at leabt twenty , and about llfty Injured.-
Tburo

.

wtre about ISO on our train and the
second bcctlon was also crowded-

."There
.

were a number of soldleis on the
train , and I am glad they wcro , for they
rendered Invaluable assistance In getting the
dead nnd Injured from thu cars ,

"When the crash came I thought we would J

|

all bo killed. It via ? n terrific crash ,

people weru thrown in all directions and |
those uho were not lnjurc.1 by broken wood
wera more or leas Injured by being bumped
against the aides of tliu cars. The scene

was a most distressing one , and I shill
never forget It. "

An ofllclal nf the railway comnnny gives
the number of dead a.s twentytbrw , nnd
nays forty are bndly Injured. Several of
the latter , It Is thought , will die before
night.

General Superintendent A. I Sxvlgirt of
the Reading railroad gave out a statement
this af'frnoon In which he places the num-
ber

¬

killed In the wreck near Exeter last
night at twcnty-flvo and tlics : Injured at
fifty In hU statement he nays

"Tho cause of the accident was the pulling
out of a drawbar on a coal trnln which was
taking the side track at Blrdsboro to allovv
the flr.it section of the express train to pan * .

On account of this draw bar having pulled
out considerable time waj consume ! In
coupling up the coal train , and did not cleir.
Train No. 12 ( the first section ) loft Reading
three minutes late nnd ran tiy the block at
Exeter , but Immediately bicked the length
of the train , while the conductor wa.3 re-

ceiving
¬

his orders. The block ahead lh u
being clear thp train started , and juat an It
was leaving the second section collided with
the rear of the train

"The engine of the second flection tele-
scoped

¬

the Harrlsburg coach Its entire length
and stopped with the front end of the on-

glno
-

In the Pullman car. The front end of
this Pullman car was also crushed In by
the car ahead The first car of the pjcond
section was damaged to some extent , ns was
the car next to It. The engine of the tccand
section was badly damaged. "

Wnriilnur COIIIPH Too Inip.
The rear coach of the first section , In

which most of the killed were riding , was
full of people , every scat being occupied.
Some of them heard the loud whistling of
the approaching engine of the second section
nnd there was an attempt on the pirt of
many to escape from the car , but In a sec-
ond

¬

nil was confusion nnd death. It Is
stated that ten minutes after the regular
truln left the station hero the second section ,

or speslal , followed. After the special had
left It was learned that the coal train , which
was running ahead to Monocacj , had not
vet cleated the main track and the tialn
dispatcher here decided to send n precau-
tionary

¬

order to the express tialn nt Exeter
and the operator at that place was notified.-
Ho

.

Immediately put up the "order signal , "
but It appears tint just ns Ihe express came
along Iho coal train had cleared. The ex-

press
¬

ran some distance by the stnllon and
started to back up. Mointimo the tower op-

erator
¬

Just below Reading was notified to
display precautionary signals against the
second section , but whether they were ob-
served

¬

by the engineer Is not known At all
events , the trnln proceeded and when It
rounded the curve Just north of Exeler un-

tlon
-

tliL red signals of the rear car of the
regular express loomed up before the engi-
neer.

¬

. Ho was making rapid time , probably
forty miles an hour. It is evident fiom the
speed that the second train was making that
the engineer did not expect to find the first
section there.

HITCH COMES IN SETTLEMENT

Contractor IimlntN on Appointing thu
HONK bcfiopcr * Illinst'lf Shippers

Holding; ( irnlii.-

BUFFALO.

.

. N Y. , May 13 From present
Indications it Is not likely that the ques-
tion

¬

of the appointment of boss scoopers will
be readily settled. Today Contiactor Con-
nor

¬

says he will not agree to bosses to be
chosen by any ono but .himself. Messrs-
.Gowder

.

and Corrlgan were In consultation
with Mr. Connor this morning and agreed
that the carriers would not conceed any-
thing

¬

on this point to the blrlkers.
The recelpls of grain have been much

llghler for Ihe lost few days because ship-
pers

¬

aie withholding their grain until the
bcoopers' trouble Is settled. Consequently
the condition of the harbor Is being relieved ,

but there are still over forty boats to be-

unloaded. .

It was learned that the subcommittee ap-
pointed

¬

to consider the boss question has
agieed that the Lake Carriers and Mr. Con ¬

nors , the contraclor , should have Ihe ap-

pointment
¬

of the bees scoopers. A confer-
ence

¬

between the carriers' ami the strikers'
committees will be held this afternoon

Every coal and ore dock In Buffalo Is now-
said to be tied up. This morning seventy
men employed at Ihe Lackawanna coal dock
joined the strikers and a little later the men
at the Scott ore dock also quit. They num-
bered

¬

about fifty men. Several men were
sent to Dunkirk , Erlo and other lake port *

today to Induce union men nt those places
to refialn from fueling vessels bound up or-

down. . The men out number about 700. The
grain contrnclor today brought In two car-
loads

¬

of men from the vicinity of Bradford ,

Pa , and twenty-six from Touananda were
put to work , minus a few who deserted
when they learned that they were to take
the places of s'rlktrs.

FIND NO GOLD IN KOWAK RIVER

Part } of Inua ProHiicctorH KetiiriiN-
ltli a .Sloij of HarilNhlp-

anil Hani I.ncl * .

SKAGWAY , Alaska ( Via Seattle , Wash. ) ,

May 13. F A. H Fysh and Al Williams
i cached Daw-son April 15 on foot from Kotze.
bite sound , Psh and Williams formed two
of a "party of eighteen who loft lown laat
summer and joined the big rush which
landed 2,000 on Iho various rivers of Kotze-
buo

-
sound.

The paity established winter quarters 300
miles up the Kownk river. After untold
hardships and labor they decided that there
wa.s no gold In the country. On Fcbiuary 19-

Fysh and Williams struck out over the
divide to the Koyukuk , thence to Dawson ,

u distance of 1,500 miles. Mr. Fysh reports
that KoUcbuo uound Is thickly peopled wltb-
nn Intelligent race of Indians closely resem-
bling

¬

the Japanese In habits and phslquo.
The principal diet heretofore has
been diled aalmon , but the nbund-
nnio

-
of whlto man's food last

summer was the cause of laying away
loss than half a crop of salmon. The icsult
this winter was that the Illy-nourished na-

tlvca
-

have been dlng off Ilko sheep. He-

najs the opening of the Boring sea will sco
the exodus of the lust vvhlto man and only
a scattering of cabins will mark the scene
of ono of the most disastrous gold hunting
expeditious since Cortez landed on the coast
of Florida.

IOWA MEN MUSTERED OUT

Leave the Service nf Uncle Sain anil
Mart fur Home Come lij

Way of

SAVANNAH , Ga. , May 13. The Forty-
ninth Iowa , Colonel Dews , was mustered out
beer today. The leglinent U touted by the
Georgia & Alabama and Seaboard Air Llnt > ,

passing Atlanta Sunday morning and pro-
ceeding

¬

via Cincinnati and Chicago to the
west.

After being paid off the men raided soda-
water stands , bread nnd sausage wagons In
camp , took all the stuff and turned over the
wagons , The police were called out and
many arrests were made. The mon were
hauled to police barracks In patrol wagon ?
and trolley cars. The station Is packed
with them , and the recorder will hold a spe-

cial
¬

court to hear the cases The regiment
was to leave at 3 o'clock for the west.

Trainmen for I'ulleil' Action ,

NEW ORLRANS , May 13 The cnnvcn-
lion of the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men

¬

has appointed a committee to confer
with other brotherhood * upon the bubject of
securing more uniform action in regard to
the laws regulating the appointment and
workings of stale legislatives boards.

vim einenlM of Ocean VCNHCN| , May ll.!

At Liverpool Arrived Lucanla. from New-
York.

-

.

At New York Arrived St. Paul , from
Southampton ; Statendam , from Rotterdam

At Southampton Arrived Bremen , from
Now York for Bremen.

STRANGERS MITT Gbl APT

Agninaldo Gives Foreigners Forty -Eight
Hours to Leave His Lines ,

HOPES THEREBY TO FORCE RECOGNITION

Only n I'IMI ( Jcriiinii mill 12nulNl-
iTimlcr * , llnueter , Arc MI.clc.l-

l.nvttiin Mot-tun TrenelieN-

MANILA. . .Mny 13. 12.20 p. m. Agulnnllo
has Issued orders tint nil foreigners must
leave lii uicent terrltoiy within fomclqhth-
ours. . There arc enl > a few cummer , lal
men there , mostly English niul Gcrmm-
Agulnnlrln thnt by refilling thom
the rights of non-combatants he can fnua
their governments to recognize the b"l.lRor-
ency

-
of his so-called government , In order

thnt they may treat for the sntety of tnolr
subjects

A nilplno priest nnd tnlkeJlth thu-
Tngal General Tiens has brought to I'ather-
McKliinon , chnplaln of the Klrat tVillfoinii
regiment , n copy of a letter by-

Agulnnldo to Oene-rni Ticaa , risking his
opinion no to the advl ublltty of surrender-
Ing

-
, snvlng"I fear that the IOIIRarfuro

that bo neccflanrv to conquer the United
States will drnln the country's lesouices too
much. "

rilliilniiM An * Driven llacU. '
YORK , May 13. A dispatch to the

Herald from Manila sa > sTho nilplno
forces , which were entrenched behind strong
fortification at San lldfonso , north of Hall-
nag , have beun diivon from their prnltto.i-
by Law Ion. Ono American was wounded.-

Mr.
.

. Holmes , a Canadian subject , who ivlth
his partner In the sugar manufacturing busi-
ness

¬

at Calumplt , Mi. Carrlck. an American ,

was rccontl ) capluicd by the nilplnos , re-
ports

¬

that ho was Informed bj his captors
tint ho might whenever ho wished to-
do so. Ho refused to go unless Carrlck was
permitted to accompany him , and said.Vogo or stay together. "

The curtain will go down In n few days
on the fighting In the Island of Luzon-
.Worklngmen

.

are preparing for another act
In the drama which will necessarily dis-
perse

¬

the rillplnos The lebels are to close
to San Ternando as to make life In that
place uncomfortable while thcj remain In
their nicsent position The armies of the
United States have so far that the
question of tjansportatlon has become the
greit pioblcm To sohe It engineers arc
icpalrlng the Dagbag biidgo so that It will
bo safe for the passage of trains and give
railroad connection between Manila and San
Fernando Jn the meantime supplies shipped
to Calumplt to be hauled llftccn miles
to Major General MacArthur at San Tcr-
nando

-
and twenty miles to Major General

Law ton at Hacolor , by bullock carts , and
every tart had to be ferried separately on a-

laft across the nio Grande two or throe
times. The roads are lough , and after the
dally showeis , which nre foiciunners of the
rainy season , so soft that It Is impossible
to make moro than a mlle an hour. The
few mules that are hero been found
to bo greatly superior to bullocks for this
work. The latter dlo unless they are
frequent baths , and the heat has killed so
many that carting Is now all done by night.

Trencher ; ofoiicoiiiliutaiils. .

The policy of humane warfare has Its dis-
advantages.

¬

. Among the thousands of pre-
tended

¬

friendly natives who are returning
to their homes behind the American aimlea
there are some who have taken advantage
of the generosity of the conquerors to make
the unsafe unless Americans go well
armed and In parties. Soldiers going about
alone are frequently flred upon from houses
or from behind bushes. During the past
week It has been found necessary to send
guards with wagons and ambulances and
several attempts have been made to wreck
trains by placing obstructions upon the rail-
way

¬

track.
The rillplnos have resumed the attempt

to Induce the Americans to dl cuss the situat-

ion.
¬

. Roves , a young lieutenant on the taff-

of General Gregorio do Pilar , came to Gen-

eral
¬

Law ton todnj under a flag of tiuce. Ho
was accompanied by a birofootcd bugler
The two were escorted to Manila by Captain
Son all of General Law ton's stiff Ueyes tolil-
Majo" General Otla that Agulnaldo desired
passes for a military commission to come to
Manila to confer with the American-Philip ¬

pine commi'sioncrs. General Otis replied that
passes would not bo necessary , as unarmed
commlfa.slonors couU enter the Amcrlcinl-
ines. . He would leave the matter , be said ,

In General Law ton's hands. Lieutenant
Reyes returned this evening to Dacolor.

DEWEY SAILS IN TEN DAYS

nxprcNMCH IlcKret thnt Ills Health
Will Not Permit lilm to He-

turn I ) > the AVcNf.

MANILA , May 13. i.CS p. m Admlnl
Dewey will oall for Now York by way of
the Suez canal on board the United Slates
cruleer Olympla In bout ten das. It Is
expected that the voyage will occupy about
four months.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 13. In response te-

a message from Mayor Plielnn asking h'm-
to

'

become the guest of the coast on his re-

turn
- i

fiom Manila , Admiral Dcwcy has cable ]

CK follows-
With hlncere thanks , I must decllno the

hospitality of the Pacific coast. Condition
of my hcnllh makes obsorule icst and quiet
Imperative.

Admiral Dewey will leave for the United
States as soon ns ho can ni range his bus-

iness
¬

hero and give full Instructions for lh
management of the fleet to his succc boi.
The Unlti'd Stales ciulsei Olympla , upon
which Admiral will make the voago
home , will sail a leisurely trip , stopping at
Mediterranean polls for some time to gho
the admiral , the officers of iho hhlp and thp
crow an opportunity for rest. Like nil the
Olympla's company , Admiral Dewey Is much
run down by his long clay In a tropical poit
without change nnd under the rigid condi-
tions

¬

Incident to a war footing
All ate delighted at the prospect cf return-

Ing
-

home. The ofllcors have hnd llttlo shoio-
Icavo and have ''been obliged aluajs to be on-

Hhlpboard by bundmvn. The crew have had
still less leave and show the clfect of a year
on the hot ships The Olmpla will go from
Manila to Hong Kong , where a fortnight
will be spent In transforming the mud color
with which it was painted to white , having
up to this tlmo been unable to comply with
the department's order to take on vvhlto-

paint. . At Hong Kong the cruiser will bo
provisioned for the further Journey. Dovvcy
expects to retain his position on the United
States commission.

COMBINE WHUWSHOULD STICK
_

(ilnu Men Hii } I | i n I.urKf > uiiiliir
tit raclorlrM All Over ( lie

Count-

NKW

!- } .

YORK , ''May 13 Preliminary plans
for tbe organization of the American Glue
company were effected In IIiU city today.
The now company -vvlll Imvo a capital of
$35,000,000 The corporation will acquire the
plonk ) of the Armour company In Chicago ,

the American Glue company of Boston , tlio
Diamond Oluo company and the United
States Glue company ofMilwaukee , tbo Do-

lany
-

company of Philadelphia and the United
States Tanners' Glue company , which con-

trols
-

the output of eastern tanneries. Plaua
have already been arranged for the erection
of a glue factory at Newark , N J The now
concern will uUo own tbe glue factory in
Milwaukee , erected recently as a joint en-
terprise

¬

by Milwaukee tanneries The glue
stock of the packing house of Armour & Co.
hoe bei'n contracted for fr fifteen

Keep to Your Place and )
bar-

Without good health we cannot keep
situations of profit, nor can we enjoy life*

The majority of troubles are caused by either
impure blood or anaemia , the lack of blood*

It is a well-known fact that Hood's Sarsa-

parilla
-

is the health-giving blood purifier and
builder, making the blood rich and strong *

By its use this Spring , NOW you may-

be made strong and healthy.
Weakness "I bioss the tiny 1

heard of llooiiv SurMimillli] : , im It
cut I'd mo of I'XlriMiiu ;uaUui'ss after
Krllt , built my liuslwnil up afl-r IIIKM-

Iiiionl.i

-

, cured and blued tioNoii-

Inu
-

In our clilldiou. " Mii. M. A. I Ml-

wet Hi , MoII , niuliieevlllo , 1M.

Hip Disease "Kho running
on my 111 ] ) ciuiH'tl mo Jo iw cru

, Was coiiilnod Jo my bed ov.n-y
Hoods Siu-Mijmillla snvod my life , as It
cured mo iii-ifoolly. Am stiou and
noil. " Auulo Hobi-it , JO , l-'oiutlt Slu-ol ,

Fall Klvor , Mass.

'Pitts cure liver ills ; the
only to take 'with

OF

.Nuptials AfToril Dr-
.I'nrUrr

.

a Toil for a .Son I hi UK
Philippic.-

Cupv

.

( light , ISM , bj Picss Publishing Co )
LONDON , May 13 ( New Yoik World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) Dr. Joseph
Parkei , the great dissenting preacher who
rcniorsclesslv lashes the vices of the rich
nnd great in his pulpit In the City Temple ,

oxpiesscd deep sorrow . apropcs of Mrs-
.Sloano's

.

divorce and her reman Inge to Peiry-
Belmont. .

"I consider Hint particular case an affront
to civilization , " said Dr. Paikor , with em-
phasis

¬

"Marriage Is on Its trial and that Is-

n shocking example of the direction to-

whl h society Is drifting. It is no heller hero
than In Ameilca , though I believe the dtffei-
liifj

-
dlvoico laws in diflcrent states Is with

you an additional degiadatlon lo the sacicd-
Institution. . But our divorce laws want re-

form
¬

, too. A woman should bo able , like
a, man , to get dlvorco for Infidelity alone.
Probably Infidelity on either sldo Is no
greater In the United Stales than hero , but
It Is much moro dllllcult to obtain a divorce
here than in America. That in seine icspccts-
Is to oui good-

."America
.

should set the example to Kng-
land by adopting a uniform law giving dl-

vorco
¬

only for Infidelity and prohibiting the
remarriage of the guilty partner. This awful
laxity is duo to the religious sldo of the
marriage being lost sight of. Marriage has
now become a mitter of convenience nnd Its
religious associations are .

Is spelling Us own ruin by de-

basing
¬

this holy rite. At Intervals people
in Ihu mass rise against some leatralnlng In-

fluence
¬

Mark my words the next Institu-
tion

¬

this instinct of unrest will place on
Its trial will ''bo marriage It behooves every
good citizen to be Its champion. At present
the west end of London is worse than So-

dom
¬

nnd Gomorrah. In some fashionable
circles free love is said to be flaunting ] }

practiced and tout for the lollglous clement
In society we might despair of the future
Queen Victoria Is the best Hoverelgn that
ever governed a uallon. Her life is a model
It the world. I know n prominent author
who iccently sent a copy of hid litest work
to the queen. Her mnjcstj returne-1 It be-

cause
¬

ho had been divorced and married
again-

."England
.

would not tolerate a ruler of n

different stamp If a loose living prince
woio to ascend the throne and revise the
tiadltlois of the court his tenuie would not
be worth twelve months' purchase

"The prince of Wales Is n man of wl.lo ex-

perlenco and great dlwrotion Ho will follow

the queen's example nna keep thu throne frco
from nil evil associations.-

"To
.

return to my original point , " Dr.-

i

.

Parltcr concluded , "I would not piohiblt the
marriage of all divorced persons But so-

ciety
¬

had best look shaip or It will bo under-

mined

¬

by Influences set In motion by the dH-

s'pated
-

' , the loceo living. "

ri.omsT ins ITi.i 12 HOSIJ-

.Anoiiiiil

.

} III I'lin IIMI Hurt* IN I'roilliccd-
AfUP .lliliij lfiir ' llrMfii it'll.-

Cop.vrl"ht
.

( , I'DI , bj Press Publishing Co )

VIENNA , May M ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) Johann Step-

arucklo
-

of ''the Kollk dh rlct , known as the
"Valley of Roses , " Bulgaria , that
Jio has Fuccccdcd In producing a rozo of an-

nzuio blue tint. Ho haa been engaged for
many yiuis In on duos of dlf-

ferctit

-

IfimlH of lloweis and has already pio-

ducui

-

some curious anomaMcs In that branch
of floiicultnre , but none w> btrlklng us a blue
IOEO H is of pel feet color and bbnpo and
Stcparackle , whllo denying that the color la-

n. result of chemical treatment , declines to

reveal the secret of Ita cultivation-

.llt't'tl

.

IlLHlliiK I" PnrlH ,

(Copyilglit , 1S50 , by Prebs Publishing Co )

PARIS , May 13 ( New York World Ca-

blcgi
-

am Special Tclcgiam ) Speaker Reed
was neon this moinlni; and said

"I am not talking for the press. I have
nothing to bay about the spcakorshlp or-

my future plans When I return I do not
mind telling } <m I stay In Pails perhaps
a month and then go on , i tour through
Holland , Belgium and Germany. I have no
business at The Hague and do not expect to-

go there. I have como hero for a rest nnd
hope to visit England before rttuinlngh-
ome. . "

> ru Pill ) Ilfltrr Tlinii Cj I'll no-

.Copjilcht.
.

( . 1SU by Prfss Publishing fo )

PARIS , May 13 ( New York Win Id Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) Barnhart ,

speaking of her play , "Alglon , " by Roatrand ,

6a8 It Is better than "f'yranq " 'It Is a
marvelous play , " she adds" 'It U tragic ,

but In parts exceeding ! } amusing mid a
strong note of patriotism runs through it
all Paris will go mad on the "Alglon. '

I nitclf take the part of Napo-leon's sons
I "iv 111 produce It tarly next } oar and I look
fonuud to that epoch with the keenest
Interest. "

VlNI'IrNK Illlll SlIllll.t'lfMN ( lilt.
'or > rltfh 139 by PICS.S Publishing I'o )
LONDON May 13 ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram )
, 19 years old , of Whlfhead'a tor-

pedo
¬

works has Invented n deadly noiseUM
and smokelces electrical gun , for which ho

"t Hied to bo troubled
nmiatia and pimple * ; a frloiid ad-

vNitl
-

mo to taKe Hood's Sar npiulUii.-

I

.

I Imu- boon five sin.iW. . SUv-
vaio

-

, ( ior .Mjrtlo A vi ! . . HrooKlyn , X Y.

Trouble " 1 vim taken
with a ji.tln In my stomach and
lilod cvcr.x. thing 01110. A bottle
of Hood's Sai aparllla brought lollof. "
Abraham F. , . a.

Impure Blood- " ! was troubled
with pimples it-suiting fiom Impuie
blood Since inking tour bodies of
IIoudSnts.ipnrllln. . ( ho pimples have
tlNnpp'in oil"V H. Mulling , l71i X.
Slid St. , Stoubi'iu Ille , O.

Hood's non-irritating and

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

DENUNCIATION DIVORCES

Sloiiiic-lli-liniint

obliterated.-
"Soclcly

experimenting

ppreutlro-
Nuvvman

Pimp'os

Stomach

SprlnutlcldV.

cathartic

Is said to have refused 7u,000 , offered by
the English lulminlty. It discharges explo-
slves

- v

at a great range with gre.it uecuracj.-

Prof.

.

. Si'ln-iiolc IMI ii Potter.
(Cop ) right , 1S31" , by Press Publishing Co. )

VIENNA , May 13. ( Now York Woilct
Cablegram Special Telegram ) Professor-

jj Schcnck has not merged victoriously from
his encounter with enemies In the Landing.
Ills pictuie , flanked by lhat of n bounclnp
baby boy , appeared In posters advertising a
Vienna firm's cocoa. Itie suggestion
obvious nnd Schenck was denounced for de-

grading
¬

science to catch-penny purposes , llo
denied ho got any consideration from tlio-

flim for his portrait , but when challenged to-

lestrnln them fiom using it he nindo no
reply , bo he Is now charged with being pala
for the advertisement-

.Culm

.

Appllt'N for Space.
PARIS , -May 13. A Cuban named Juan

Fcimndcz has applied to the exposition au-

thorities
¬

hero for a site for the Cuban ex-

hibition.
¬

. Director Plcard denied the request
on the ground that It should have com *
through the government at Washington

Ili'Ntrnctlt c rirc tit l.nKr 3IIIIH.
FORT DODGE , la. , Mny 13. ( Special Tola ,

gram. ) A disastrous flro occurred at Lake
Mills this afternoon which resulted In th
loss of about $60,000 worth of property. The
llro started nt 1 o'clock In Kolt S. Wllllanu *

elevator and quickly spread among the other
olovatois and cribs along the Minneapolis &
St. Louis track. The fire company was called
out but could do nothing to check the
flames. The buildings burned aroKolt &
Williams elevator , the Pcavey clevatoi , two
warehouses , two corn cribs nnd Ihe Minne-
apolis

¬

& SI. Louis slock jards. H Is esti-
mated

¬

that the loss of the buildings nlona
will amount to about $50,000 , whllo the grain
will bo considerably more. The loss Is prac-
tically

¬

covered by Insurance.-

DclcKiitcM

.

to Commercial t
PIERRE , S D , May 13 (Special ) Gov-

ernor
¬

Lee has appointed as delegates lo the
Transmlsslsslppl Conunuirlal Congress ,

which meets at Wichita , Kan. , May 31 to
Juno 3 , Will McLiughlln , Dcndvvood , S A-
V.Nnrragang

.
, Aberdeen , Wesley A. Stewart ,

Sluigls , C J. Lavciy , Forl Plerro , W I.
Gardner , Rapid Cll } , L. "j Ochsenralrcr ,

Webster , Adolph , Plerro ; John Pnsey.
Miller , Homer W. Johnson , Armour , John
Martin , Wntcrtown ; L. C. Martin , Howard ,

William A. Lynch , Huron ; Jesse Compton ,

Elk Point , John E. Diamond , Brooklngs ,

Frank Broburg , Groton , C. J Gundcrson ,

Vermilion , T F. Hanford , Conlcrvlllc ; A.
Hitchcock , Mitchell ; H. P Smith , Madison ;

Captain S V. Arnold , 1'pswich-

.OlllcliilN

.

riuiiKcil with roiiHpIrnc } .

SANTA FE , N. M , Mny 13. E II Berg-
man

¬

, late superintendent of the ( Into penl-
lenllary

-

, his son Henry nnd O. I Merrill ,

nsHlstnnl superintendent , have been arrested
charged with conspiracy to get a prltoner to-

nccuso lion T. B Cation of employing him
lo poison Governor Thornton nnd Hovcral
others yeaiti ago-

.Siniillpov

.

III Illinois.-
KANKAKEI3

.

, III , May lt A wpcond ras-
of smallpox was dltaovorrd hero today , tin
patient being a negro woman whose hunhand
works In the quarry , where Iho first ui a

was dl'covered She was In a boarding lioii.su
with twelve other negroes. The plaio lm
been quarantined

A 111 MMSSIIKIJ: i NCII ;

KIII-M a ( inoil 'I'll I UK- mill Took It-
."As

.
MO wcin hitting down to supper no )

long ago , In came Uncle , who was
Invited to sit down to the table , but do-
cllned. . Ho u.ui BO tioubled with dyspepsia
thut ho bcldoin took a meal In the evening

" said nothing about the Postum Food
table , and made It good and strong , not llku
Homo of the weak , thin stuff some people
make and think they nro getting 'real PC-
Htuui,1

-
ho supposed It was rogulai hurry cof-

fee
¬

, and when asked to lake a cup , did r > ,

remarking that ho felt the nucd of somd
kind of a stimulant like coffee , but that ho
believed it always had n bad effect on him ,
iia In about an hour after drinking It ho
had a queer * cntvUloii about his heart anl
stomach , and iihwijn full uoito than ho
did bcforo drinking U , bill that ho did nnt
nee how iho could got along without some-
thing

¬

of the kind-
."U'o

.

said nothing about the Poitum Food
Cofluc , and thu next evening about thu
same time , undo caino In again , very un-
expectedly

¬

, and In his buslnchsllko manner
immediately Inquired what brand of collco-
wo ucd Ho salJ , 'I did not have any of-

thut queer after .sensation lust night after
drinking your colfcc , and I want to know
what kind It In'-

"Wo then told him It wus Pctitum Food
Colfeo , nnd thut wo were iuln It becau o
the oilier colTco did not agree with some
of us and that thu Postum did , ami we all
felt better from It , Uncle IH lion enthusi-
astic

¬

In his pialio-cf Postum. Many peo-
ple

¬

Ilko him huva perhaps boon told ot-

Pctitum , cr havu read about It , but ura
either too tmaplclous or ton busy to <

umlnu
-

Into thu facts , but when ono realises
the tremendous Importance of health ho-

thould give this ubjert his flmt attention "
John l.egb' , jr. , 1723 Bolton St. , Daltlmoia ,
iMd.


